play layer-specific attachment and neurite outgrowth (Emerling and Lander, 1994) : zones of the cerebral wall that thalamic axons enter in vivo (subplate and intermediate zone) support attachment of thalamic neurons in vitro, as do zones that thalamic axons do not normally enter (marginal and ventricular zones). In contrast, neurons attach poorly to the embryonic cortical plate, a zone that marks a boundary to thalamic axon growth in vivo. Furthermore, neurites extending in vitro from cells attached to the embryonic subplate and intermediate zone orient parallel with the cortical plate/subplate boundary and fail to enter the cortical plate (thalamic axons cross readily between other zones). When thalamic neurons are plated onto postnatal slices-a time when thalamic axons have invaded the lower layers of the former cortical plate (cortical laminae IV-VI)-they attach well to those layers that thalamic axons have invaded, but still attach poorly to higher (supragranular) cortical plate-derived layers (laminae II-III) (Emerling and Lander, 1994) .
To examine whether CSPGs play a role in these layerspecific cell behaviors, embryonic day 14 (E14) thalamic neurons were cultured on E16 forebrain slices in the presence of chondroitinase ABC (Ch'ase), an endoglycoeliminase that degrades all forms of CS (including those containing dermatan sulfate sequences). Slices were incubated in Ch'ase (1 U/ml) or carrier (complete, serum-free medium) for 4 hr prior to the addition of thalamic cells. After 3 hr of further culture in the contin- In cultures not exposed to enzyme, thalamic neurons labeled E14 thalamic neurons were plated onto the sections in the attached in the expected nonuniform manner: they continued presence of either culture medium or Ch'ase for a further 3 hr. Slices were rinsed, fixed, and counterstained with bisbenzamide. throughout the rostrocaudal extent of the neocortex in both treated and untreated cocultures, and layer-specific differences in cell distribution appeared only after data from the subplate and intermediate zone were comcocultures were rinsed to remove nonattached cells (i.e., bined, because the border between these zones could effects were not due to cell migration or differential setnot be accurately determined (Emerling and Lander, tling of cells). 1994). In the above experiment, Ch'ase presumably digested
In untreated cultures ("Cont"), or cultures treated only CS both in the forebrain slice and on the thalamic cells.
with cycloheximide ("CHX"), marked layer-specific difTo identify the required site of enzyme action, cultures ferences in thalamic cell attachment, such as poor atwere prepared in which forebrain slices were pretreated tachment of cells to the cortical plate, were easily meawith Ch'ase, washed extensively, and cocultured with sured. Ch'ase treatment ("Ch'ase ϩ CHX") of thalamic untreated thalamic cells, while a parallel set of cultures cells did not alter these differences (Figure 2A ), whereas used Ch'ase-pretreated thalamic cells and untreated Ch'ase treatment of forebrain slices had two effects forebrain slices. In both cases, cycloheximide was in-( Figure 2B ): it significantly increased thalamic cell atcluded both during and after Ch'ase digestion to block tachment to the cortical plate and decreased attachresynthesis and replenishment of CSPGs. Controls were ment to the subplate/intermediate zone. Attachment to also performedin which cycloheximidealone was added.
other zones was unaffected. These data imply that Cultures were rinsed, fixed, and counterstained, and the Ch'ase acts on forebrain tissue to cause changes in densities of labeled cells attached to specific zones determined for several cultures ( Figure 2 ). As previously, thalamic cell attachment.
from trace amounts of proteoglycans (PGs) in solution (0.02-0.2 U/ml; cf. Herndon and Lander, 1990) . For both the cortical plate and the subplate/intermediate zone, mean cell attachment at 0.2 U/ml and 2.0 U/ml enzyme were not significantly different and, compared with control levels, correspond to a ‫-5ف‬fold increase in attachment to the cortical plate and a ‫%05ف‬ decrease in attachment to the subplate/intermediate zone.
To test whether the dose dependence of these effects correlated with the removal of CS from the slice, slices were treated with enzyme as in Figure 3 and immunostained with CS-56, an antibody that recognizes both the 4-and 6-sulfated forms of CS (Avnur and Geiger, 1984) . In slices not exposed to enzyme ( Figure 4A and 4B), CS immunoreactivity corresponded with that reported in vivo: the marginal zone and subplate regions stain more densely than other zones Tuttle et al., 1995; Miller et al., 1995; unpublished data) . After treatment with Ch'ase ( Figures 4C and 4D ), overall staining decreased and differences among zones were less noticeable. Immunofluorescence was quantified in both the cortical plate and the subplate/intermediate zone of slices treated with different Ch'ase concentrations ( Figure 5 ). For both regions, there was a noticeable decrease in CS immunoreactivity after exposure to 0.02 U/ml Ch'ase, and a significant decrease across the dose curve. Overall, the concentration range over which CS immunoreactivity was removed from the slice paralleled the range over which alterations in cell attachment occur.
Although these data support the idea that digestion remains that the effects are produced by another enzyThalamic neurons (A), or forebrain slices (B), were treated with balanced salt solution (Cont), cycloheximide (6 g/ml, CHX), or 1 U/ml matic activity of Ch'ase, the ability to degrade the glyCh'ase plus cycloheximide (Ch'ase ϩCHX), before being extensively cosaminoglycan hyaluronan (Yamagata et al., 1968) , rinsed and cocultured with untreated slices or cells, respectively which is abundant in the developing brain (Margolis et (see Experimental Procedures) . In both (A) and (B), coculture meal., 1975a; Toole, 1976 Previously (Emerling and Lander, 1994) , we proposed that layer-specific differences in attachment of thalamic neurons to embryonic cortex reflected the presence of localized axon guidance cues, since similar layer-speThe Effects of Chondroitinase Correlate with the Removal of CS cific effects were seen in the behavior of neurites extended by attached thalamic neurons. In particular, neuThe effects of Ch'ase on thalamic cell attachment were dose dependent (Figure 3) , with significant increases rites that originated on the subplate/intermediate zone rarely crossed into the cortical plate, even when they in attachment to the cortical plate and decreases in attachment to the subplate/intermediate zone seen at originated within one cell diameter of the border between the two zones. enzyme concentrations in the range used to digest CS Forebrain slices were exposed to various concentrations of Ch'ase for 4 hr, followed by coculture with embryonic thalamic neurons in the continued presence of Ch'ase (at the same concentration). After 3 hr, slices were rinsed, fixed, and counterstained. Densities of cells attached to the marginal zone (open triangle), the cortical plate (closed square), the subplate/intermediate zone (closed circle), and the ventricular zone (inverted open triangle), as well as to the culture substratum ("off slice,"), were determined from eight cultures for each dose. Mean values (Ϯ SE) are shown, and demonstrate the effect of Ch'ase on attachment to the cortical plate and the subplate/intermediate zone, but not on attachment to other zones (analysis of variance: P cp < 0.001; P sp/iz < 0.03; P mz > 0.2; P vz > 0.2; P off slice > 0.2). Mean cell density on the cortical plate increased ‫-5ف‬fold (X 0 ϭ 92, X2.0 ϭ 522 cell/mm 2 ), whereas attachment to the subplate/intermediate zone decreased about 50% (X 0 ϭ 666, X2.0 ϭ 393 cell/mm 2 ).
In the present study, we examined neurite outgrowth different CSPGs would have to be involved in the different zones. Thus, we looked for CSPGs in E16 cerebral near the cortical plate border after Ch'ase treatment.
wall that are present in the cortical plate but not in the Figures 7A and 7B show a typical neurite from an subplate/intermediate zone, or present in the subplate/ attached thalamic cell in a control culture (no enzyme); intermediate zone but not in the cortical plate. PGs were the neurite runs parallel to the subplate boundary and isolated and radiolabeled (Herndon and Lander, 1990) fails to enter the cortical plate. In contrast, in the presfrom zones individually dissected from E16 slices, and ence of Ch'ase (1 U/ml), neurites readily cross from the analyzed by comparing core protein banding patterns subplate to the cortical plate ( Figures 7C and 7D ). Also before and after treatment with glycosaminoglycan lyvisible after Ch'ase treatment are neurites that originate ases ( Figure 8 ). The core proteins of several heparan from the numerous cells that now attach to the cortical sulfate-containing PGs, as well as some copurifying plate itself.
non-PGs, were found either exclusively or predomiResults were quantified by scoring neurites originatnantly in certain zones. However, no CSPG (or mixed ing within 25 m of the border between the cortical plate heparan sulfate/CSPG) core proteins were found excluand subplate as either having crossed or not crossed sively or predominantly in the cortical plate or subplate/ this border (Table 1) . The proportion of all neurites that intermediate zone. crossed was significantly increased by Ch'ase. A similar Although there may be differences in CSPG structure increase was seen for just those neurites that originated or expression that could not be detected by this analysis on the subplate. We could not establish whether there (or both) (see Discussion), the data raise the possibility was also an increase in the proportion of neurites crossthat CS-dependent activities of the cortical plate and ing from the cortical plate onto the subplate, since so the subplate/intermediate zone may not reside in zonefew cells attach to the cortical plate in the absence of specific CSPGs themselves, but rather in zone-specific Ch'ase that the number of neurites originating there molecules associated with CSPGs. The idea that biologiunder control conditions is extremely low (Table 1) .
cally active proteins are held within the ECM by glycosTreatment of similar cultures with streptomyces hyalaminoglycans is precedented (Roberts et al., 1988 ; uronidase produced no noticeable effects on neurite Moscatelli, 1992) , and proteins that bind glycosaminobehavior (data not shown).
glycans, including CS, are known to influence cell adhesion and neurite outgrowth (see Discussion). According CS May Act Indirectly, by Immobilizing to this view, removal of CS from cortical tissue alters Other Molecules in the ECM thalamic neuron attachment and outgrowth by causing These results indicate that at least two activities in the the release of CS-bound factors. If this is correct, one embryonic cortex that influence thalamic neurons are should also be able to release the same CS-bound facfunctionally associated with CS: one activity is localized tors by adding an excess of soluble CS, to displace to the subplate/intermediate zone and promotes thathem. lamic neuron attachment; another is localized to the The experiment shown in Figure 9 tests this prediccortical plate and inhibits attachment. One or both activition. Forebrain slices were pretreated with CS (500 g/ ties renders the cortical plate nonpermissive for the enml) and extensively rinsed, prior to coculture in medium try of axons from the underlying subplate.
without added CS. Cycloheximide was included during If CSPGs are directly responsible for mediating these pretreatment and coculture to prevent resynthesis of CSPGs and CS-binding proteins. CS pretreatment both two opposing activities, it is reasonable to assume that increased the level of attachment to the cortical plate and decreased attachment to the subplate/intermediate zone. Attachment to other zones, or to the culture substratum, remained essentially unchanged. Treatment of slices with CS did not alter the general pattern of CS immunoreactivity, although immunoreactivity was somewhat elevated in all zones (Figure 10 ), consistent with nonspecific binding or trapping of a small fraction of the added CS. Overall, the data strongly suggest that the displacement of CS-binding proteins from the cortical plate and subplate/intermediate zone accounts for the marked effects of Ch'ase on the ability of these zones to support cell attachment.
Discussion
The results presented here demonstrate that treatment of the embryonic cerebral wall with Ch'ase dramatically alters the layer-specific behaviors of thalamic neurons plated upon it. Enzyme treatment caused the embryonic cortical plate, normally a poor substratum for cell attachment and neurite outgrowth, to support attachment and outgrowth at levels comparable with those seen on other zones. Simultaneously, the subplate and intermediate zone, normally excellent substrata for attachment and outgrowth, came to support only half the level of attachment seen under control conditions (Figures 2 and 3 ). Paralleling these changes in cell attachment were changes in neurite outgrowth, such that thalamic neurites crossed frequently between the subplate and the cortical plate, a phenomenon rarely seen in control cultures ( Figure 7 ; Table 1 ). Analysis of PG expression in different cortical zones failed to reveal any CSPGs with appropriate zone-specific expression to account for these Ch'ase-sensitive cell behaviors (Figure 8 ). However, similarities between the effects of treatment with Ch'ase and treatment with exogenous CS (Figure 9 ) suggested that molecules bound to CS are responsible for the observed zone-specific activities.
Adhesive and Repulsive Cues in the Developing Cortex
Previously (Emerling and Lander, 1994), we argued that layer-specific differences in thalamic attachment and neurite outgrowth on cortical tissue are likely to reflect Data are mean values (Ϯ SE), and were not altered by Ch'ase treatment (t test: P cp > 0.4, Psp/iz > 0.5). Differences between "background" fluorescence (dotted line) and fluorescence levels at saturating concentrations of Ch'ase presumably represent CS that was inaccessible to the lyase (e.g., CS "stubs" left at protein attachment sites, intracellular CS) or nonspecific primary antibody binding. diate zone. Since the cortical plate does not contain nonpermissiveness of the supragranular laminae (unpublished data). endogenous thalamic axons (at this stage), at least the activity localized to this zone must be intrinsic to the The idea that the embryonic cortical plate is inherently nonpermissive for thalamic axon growth and becomes cortex.
Together with our earlier results, these data imply that more permissive postnatally was also proposed by Tuttle et al. (1995) . They allowed thalamic neurites to choose the cortical plate produces at least one neurite-repellent molecule at a time when thalamic axons normally conbetween substratum-bound membranes isolated from postnatal or embryonic cortical plate. Although the emtact it, but fail to enter it. It is likely that this molecule (or molecules required for expression of its inhibitory bryonic cortical plate was a less preferred substratum for growth, the experiments failed to detect the presence activity) is down-regulated as neuronal laminae differentiate from the cortical plate, since the in vitro nonpermisin it of inhibitors of neurite growth. However, in preparing their membranes, CSPGs were shown to be lost (along siveness of the lower cortical plate (laminae IV-VI) disappears (Emerling and Lander, 1994) at postnatal stages with CSPG-bound proteins, presumably), so it is unlikely that Tuttle et al. would have detected the same inhibitory (i.e., after thalamic axons have invaded it). Although it is tempting to speculate that the persistence of nonperactivity that we encountered in living tissue slices. Together, the data suggest that cues of different types, missiveness in the remaining cortical plate-derived laminae (II-III) is due to the persistence of this molecule, we stimulatory and inhibitory, CS-dependent and CS-independent, act in concert to regulate the timing of thalamic suspect this is not the case, since treatment of postnatal day 7 forebrain slices with Ch'ase failed to alter the axon invasion of the cortical plate. , neurites that grew on the subplate/ intermediate zone tended to orient parallel with the zone borders. Neurites that crossed from the subplate onto the cortical plate were extremely rare, as were neurites that originated in the cortical plate (Emerling and Lander, 1994) . However, when Ch'ase was present (C and D), neurite outgrowth on the cortical plate was enhanced and processes that originated on the subplate often crossed onto the cortical plate. Bar, 10 m
Activities Associated with CS May Reflect
Although our analysis of PGs isolated from different zones failed to identify any CSPGs that were conspicuthe Functions of Proteins Bound to Proteoglycans ously present in, or absent from, the cortical plate or subplate/intermediate zone, these negative results do Numerous authors have argued that CS and CSPGs are inhibitory to axon growth, whereas others, using not prove that no such CSPGs exist. The conditions used for tissue extraction are known to solubilize most, different assays, have argued that these molecules are growth promoting (see Introduction). The present study but not all, of the CS in the brain (Margolis et al., 1975b) . It is also possible that some CSPG core proteins were demonstrates that, within a single assay, CSPGs can be implicated in both kinds of effects. Interestingly, little missed because they did not label well with 125 I; they were too poorly sulfated to bind to DEAE-cellulose, or correlation exists between levels of overall CS expression and either stimulatory or inhibitory activity. The they were too rare to be noticed. Indeed, others have reported that immunoreactivity for the CSPG neurocan embryonic cortical plate, for instance, is the site of relatively weak CS immunoreactivity, but potent CS-depenis more intense in the subplate and marginal zone than in the cortical plate and ventricular zone (Miller et al., dent inhibition of attachment and neurite outgrowth. Both the subplate and marginal zone stain strongly for Meyer-Puttlitz et al., 1996) and cortical immunoreactivity for the CSPG phosphacan may (Meyer-Puttlitz CS, but only the former exhibits CS-dependent attachment activity.
et al., 1996) or may not (Miller et al., 1995) show zonespecific expression. Whether immunoreactivity reliably Apparently, to understand the origins of the CSdependent activities described in the present study, one indicates the level of expression of these CSPGs remains to be seen, especially since the mRNA for these must look beyond the bulk properties of CS. There are two possible explanations for the opposing CS-depencore proteins appears to localize mainly to zones different from those that immunostain strongly for them (Engel dent activities in the cortical plate and the subplate/ intermediate zone: these zones could contain CSPGs et al., 1996) . Even if there are no zone-specific CSPG core proteins that have inherently different biological activities, or they could owe their differences to the activities of proteins in the cerebral wall, the possibility remains that differences in CS structure could assign different biological that are not CSPGs, but whose functions are CS dependent (e.g., CS-bound proteins).
activities to common core proteins (cf. Faissner et al., Cocultures of embryonic thalamic cells and forebrain slices were exposed to culture medium (control) or 1 U/ml Ch'ase as in Figure 1 . All neurites originating within 25 m of either side of the subplate/cortical plate border were scored from 14 control and 24 treated cocultures. A neurite was defined as having crossed the border if at least half of the length of the neurite was on the opposite side from the point of origin of the neurite; other processes were labeled as having not crossed. The frequency of neurite crossings increased with enzyme treatment (P Ͻ 0.001, chi-squared analysis). Analysis of just those processes that originated on the subplate also shows that they cross onto the cortical plate much more often in Ch'ase treated cocultures (P Ͻ 0.001). Too few neurites originated on the cortical plate under control conditions to make statistical conclusions about the effects of enzyme on these processes (asterisk).
ECM proteins-the tenascins and the thrombospondins-are known to bind CS or CSPGs, to be expressed in the developing brain, and to sometimes have antiadhesive or neurite repellent effects (or both) in tissue culture (e.g., O'Shea and Dixit, 1988; Pesheva et al., 1989; Faissner and Kruse, 1990; Winnemö ller et al., 1992; Grumet et al., 1994; Barnea et al., 1994) . Tenascin-C, in particular, is often localized to regions of the CNS that act as boundaries to cell migration and neurite outgrowth (Faissner and Steindler, 1995) , including the embryonic cortical plate (Tuttle et al., 1995) . In addition to these ECM molecules, two other classes of secreted molecules that can provide repulsive cues to some types of axons bind glycosaminoglycans: semaphorins (collapsins) and netrins (Raper and Kapfhammer, 1990; Colamarino and Tessier-Lavigne, 1995) . At least some of the semaphorins are expressed in mouse embryonic cortex (Pü schel et al., 1996) . However, only netrin-1 has so far been shown to bind specifically to CSPGs (Litwack et al., 1995, Soc. Neurosci., abstract) .
Do CS Proteoglycans "Organize" the Brain Extracellular Matrix?
Is it coincidental that disruption of CS eliminates both proposed for heparan sulfate PGs in other types of Herndon and Lander, 1990 ) and ‫88ف‬ kD (presumptive syndecan-1;
ECMs, especially with regard to the sequestration of Ivins and Lander, unpublished data) in the VZ and MZ and ‫76ف‬ kD polypeptide growth factors (Roberts et al., 1988; Mosca-(presumptive glypican; Litwack et al., 1994) in the VZ. One ‫602ف‬ kD telli, 1992; Klagsbrun, 1992) . In the brain, however, CS molecules (Lander, 1993) .
kD, ‫881ف‬ kD, and at least four > 217 kD), as well as a heparan
The glycosaminoglycan hyaluronan is also very abunsulfate-containing PG at ‫811ف‬ kD.
dant in brain and likely plays a major role in organizing the ECM (Margolis et al., 1975a; Toole, 1976; Bignami et al., 1993 ). However, experiments described here sug-1994). Yet despite these caveats, the results of one exgest an interesting functional difference between it and periment in the present study independently suggests CSPGs: treatment of forebrain slices with high levels of that CSPGs themselves are not directly responsible for hyaluronidase caused overt disintegration of the tissue, zone-specific adhesive and repulsive activities. The fact whereas Ch'ase did not. These results suggest a model that both the removal of CS (Ch'ase treatment) and the in which hyaluronan plays a structural role in brain ECM, addition of excess soluble CS have the same effects analogous perhaps to that of collagens in other ECMs. on attachment to the cortical plate and the subplate/ CSPGs might then associate with the matrix via hyalintermediate zone strongly suggests that both treaturonan (many CSPGs, including several in brain, bind ments work by disrupting CS-mediated binding of molehyaluronan via their core proteins [Zimmermann and cules that need not themselves be PGs. Intriguingly, Ruoslahti, 1989; Rauch et al., 1992; Iwata et al., 1993 ; these data parallel those of Silver and colleagues, who Yamada et al., 1994] ). Finally, other molecules that interfound that treatment of retinal explants with either act directly with cells would become incorporated into Ch'ase (Brittis et al., 1992) or soluble CS (Brittis and the ECM via interactions with the CS chains of CSPGs. Silver, 1994) caused ganglion cell processes to extend It will be interesting to test the predications of this model, into a region (the ventricular surface) they would norespecially as they relate to the mechanisms of localizamally not enter. It may be that CS-bound molecules tion of numerous glycosaminoglycan-binding factors control axon growth in many regions of the nervous that are thought to influence neuronal proliferation, sursystem.
vival, cell migration, and axon guidance (Lander and Calof, 1993; Eckenstein, 1994; Shepherd et al., 1996) . This idea is exciting, because at least two families of data (open diamond) were collected from the culture substratum adjacent to the pial surface. Cycloheximide alone had no effect on cell attachment (see Figure 2) . Cells attached well to the marginal zone, subplate/intermediate zone, and ventricular zone, but poorly to the cortical plate (analysis of variance: P < 0.0005; Newman-Keuls: chx,mz ϭ chx,sp/iz ≠ chx,vz ≠ chx,cp). Pretreatment of slices with CS caused a ‫-3ف‬fold increase in attachment to the cortical plate (t test: P < 0.001). Mean density of attachment to the subplate/intermediate zone also decreased (t test: P ϭ 0.03). Attachment to other zones was not affected (P mz > 0.5; P vz > 0.5; Poff slice > 0.5). CS pretreatment caused levels of attachment to the cortical plate and subplate/intermediate zone to be comparable (analysis of variance: P < 0.0005; Newman-Keuls: cs ϩ chx,mz ≠ cs ϩ chx,sp/iz ϭ cs ϩ chx,cp ϭ cs ϩ chx,vz).
Experimental Procedures
(4 ϫ 10 min), gently agitated for 4 hr in secondary antibody (Cy3-conjugated, goat anti-mouse IgM, chain specific [Jackson Immunoresearch], 1:200), rinsed again (5 ϫ 10 min), counterstained (10 Preparation of Slice Cultures g/ml bisbenzamide in PBS), and mounted in saturated sucrose Methods for slice coculture were as described (Emerling and Lander, with 0.1% azide and an anti-bleaching agent (Prolong TM [Molecular 1994 ). In brief, E14 thalami were dissected from CD-1 mouse emProbes], component A). bryos, dissociated, and labeled with Cell Tracker TM (Molecular For hyaluronan staining, rinses and dilutions were done with 3% Probes, Eugene, OR) fluorescent dye. For pretreatment with Ch'ase, BSA (Sigma) in 0.1 M Tris-HCl (pH 8), 150 mM NaCl. Tissue was dissociated cells were agitated for 90 min at 37Њ in serum-free comblocked in this buffer plus 0.3% Triton X-100 and 0.1% sodium azide plete medium (CM, Emerling and Lander, 1994) , CM with 6 g/ for 2 hr at room temperature, rinsed (4 ϫ 10 min), and left overnight ml cycloheximide (Sigma), or CM with cycloheximide plus Ch'ase at 4ЊC in rinse solution or 1 g/ml biotinylated hyaluronan-binding (Seikagaku; reconstituted with 5 mg/ml bovine serum albumin [BSA, protein (Green et al., 1988) . Slices were rinsed (4 ϫ 10 min) and crystaline grade, ICN] in calcium-and magnesium-free Hank's balgently agitated for 2 hr in 1 g/ml Texas red-conjugated avidin anced salt solution, buffered with 10 mM HEPES (pH. 7.2) [HHBSS] ).
(Zymed). After rinsing (5 ϫ 10 min), slices were counterstained and Cells were centrifuged through a cushion of 4% BSA in HHBSS and mounted as above. diluted to 1.8 ϫ 10 6 cells/ml before plating. E16 forebrains were embedded in low melting point agarose, sliced with a vibratome to 160 m thick, collected on nitrocellulose Data Collection and Analysis filter disks (12 mm diameter; 2-4 slices/disks), and briefly stored in Slices were selected for quantitation based solely on whether corti-CM. Medium was replaced with 90 l of fresh CM or fresh CM cal anatomy, as detected by bisbenzamide staining, was preserved. containing one or more of the following: Ch'ase; streptomyces hyalCell attachment was measured as previously described, using a uronidase (Seikagaku); cycloheximide; or a mixture of CS isomers fluorescence microscope and the Neuron Tracing System (Eutectics (4:1 ratio of CS A from bovine trachea and CS B from bovine mucosa Electronic Inc., Raleigh, NC). Switching between bisbenzamide and [Sigma]) reconstituted to 500 g/ml total in CM. The CS mixture, rhodamine filters allowed for simultaneous tracing of zone borders which contained some of chondroitin 4-, chondroitin 6-, and dermaand attached thalamic cells. For cultures in which exogenous CS tan sulfate, was chosen so that the final concentrations of each of was used, measurements were made from images collected with a the different CS isomers were, respectively, ‫-03ف‬fold, ‫-01ف‬fold, and CCD camera and NIH image software. ‫-01ف‬fold greater than the dissociation constant (Kd ϭ 490 nM) for the Neurites were detected using fluorescence microscopy, and were binding of CS (from bovine trachea) to thrombospondin-1 (Herndon, only scored if their entire length, from origin to growth cone, could 1996). Slices were kept at 37ЊC in a humidified 8% CO2 atmosphere be seen. A calibrated reticule was used to determine if the origin for 4 hr before being rinsed 3 times in ‫41ف‬ ml of HHBSS. Labeled of a neurite was within 25 m of the subplate/cortical plate border. thalamic cells (8 ϫ 10 4 cells/disk) in 90 l of CM and, if applicable, Photos of CS immunostaining were taken on an epifluorescence fresh additives were then applied to slices. Cocultures were returned microscope; however, a confocal microscope was used to quantito the incubator for 3 hr, rinsed to remove nonattached cells, fixed, tate fluorescence: gain and black levels were set so that all pixels counterstained with bisbenzamide, and mounted as previously dein images of stained slices were below saturation and all pixels in scribed.
control images (secondary antibody alone) were above zero. Data were collected from fields spanning the widths of the cortical plate and the subplate/intermediate zone (three fields/zone). A maximum Staining of Culture Slices for CS and Hyaluronan Forebrain slices, treated as above, were rinsed, fixed (4% paraformprojection image was created from a z-series (12 ϫ 4.5 m optical sections) that began at the focal plane of the tissue surface and aldehyde, 25 min), and washed into PBS. For CS-staining, rinses and dilutions were done with a blocking solution of 1% fish gelatin ended 54 m deep to the surface. From this image, immunofluorescence levels were defined as the area under the pixel histogram (Sigma) in PBS with 0.04% sodium azide. Tissue was blocked for 45 min, and left overnight at 4ЊC in either blocking solution or anti-("pixel total") for each summed image divided by the area of the field itself and, for each slice and zone, were averaged among the body (CS-56 monoclonal anti-CS [Sigma], 1:500). Slices were rinsed [Schaffner and Weissman, 1973] : marginal zone, ‫43ف‬ g; cortical plate, ‫06ف‬ g g/ml; subplate/intermediate zone, ‫45ف‬ g; ventricular zone, ‫46ف‬ g). DEAE Spectra/Gel TM M beads (Spectrum), washed in homogenization buffer, were added to each of the four samples ‫2ف(‬ l packed beads/g total protein; ‫04ف‬ ml total sample volumes), which were gently agitated overnight. Bead slurries were transferred to columns and washed sequentially ‫7ف(‬ ml/hr) with buffers C, D, E, and F of Herndon and Lander (1990) , modified so that CHAPS (0.5%) replaced Triton X-100. Beads were then washed sequentially with 100 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), 0.5% CHAPS (8 ml); 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), 0.5% CHAPS (7 ml); and 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), 150 mM NaCl (8 ml). Bound material was radioiodinated using chloramine T (Herndon and Lander, 1990) and eluted with 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), 750 mM NaCl, 0.5% CHAPS. Samples were brought to ‫003ف‬ g/ml BSA (crystalline, ICN), snap frozen, and stored at Ϫ80ЊC.
For core protein analysis, PGs were diluted 4-fold in 50 mM Tris, 15 mM phosphoric acid (pH adjusted with HCl to 7.1 37ЊC ), 1 mM EDTA, 1 g/ml Pepstatin, 1 mM PMSF, 250 g/ml N-ethylmaleimide, 400 g/ml BSA, and digested with either Ch'ase (0.05 U/ml), a combination of Ch'ase and heparitinase (4 g/ml; see Herndon and Lander, 1990) , or no enzyme at 37ЊC for 3 hr. Digested samples were analyzed by SDS-PAGE under reducing conditions, and autoradiographed using HyperFilm TM -MP (Amersham) at Ϫ80ЊC.
